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Ail ideals are based on the real and
practicai. becaîîse an icleal if ever rea-
lized, is a clcvelopmnent of existing con-
dlitions. 'This is true of the individual
and the state. The Goverument of On-
tario througli the iEducational Depart-
mneut hias recognized this principle for
miany years by giving the teacher a
unique legal position. The main object
of this legisiation is flot so inucli to
favor the teacher p)ersoiially as to en-
able him in practice to carry out cer-
tain gencral ideals (training of intelli-
gent, industrious, honest citizens, etc.)
along side of which his own individual-
istic icleais are nccessarîly incidentai
and subordinate. Nothing is said for
the prcsent as to the relative imnpor-
tance, vitality or conflict existing be-
twcen general ideals as represented by
the state ani individual ideais as re-
presented by a section of the state.
It is highly important that every
teacher shoulci know iiot onily the i<lcal
tîtat lie is expcctcd to realize for the
state through, hirnseif ancl his pupfls
buit lie should aiso know the practical
means placed at his disp)osai iii orcler
to realize those icleals.

Circumnstances are frequcntiy sileli
that it is îuot, neccssary or expedient
for the tcachcr to, assert to the fuull
his legal privileges. Cases, howvecr,

too often arise wliere it would lie dis-
astrous to the highiest intcrests of ail
conceriîcd if hie did not. Space is so
Iiniited iii the Monthly that wc cani
oiily give without details a few zuetrai
directions from a legal standpoint
which are xnost frcquently requi e.d by
the professional teacher.

Agreenents-( î) The teacher anid
truistees must lie duly qualified, iii tir-
d1er to be able to enter into a ltgal,
coiatract.

(i.) This agreemient belongs 1<> a
special ciass which for legal reasons
inust lie in writing to be binding.

(3) A very important part of a
teacher's agreement is the seai Mf tlhe
board and the proper signatures. 'here
is no agreemenit without the seal.

(4) Do flot dclay obtaining yu
agreenment alter being engaged 9-s a
teacher.

(5) 'The formi of agreement supfflied
by the Education Departtnent is Vii,
best obtainahie. It lias been arraugeo
to, protect aIl parties concerned.

Resign,,tion - andi Disinissal -- (i)
Wlhere a legitiniate agreement lias twen
iu force, notice ofl resignation, ett.
nîust lie given in wvriting.

(2) A unonth's notice, etc. mnust date
.romn the first day of a calendar moui.
If 1 liaud ii îny resignation datedl
April 17th, 1902, I will be free. not
May 17th, but 'May 318t.

(3) In case a teaclier resigiis lief.'re
teruinafion of lbis ycar, what portin
of the ycar's salary should lic rcvive.?
Suppos the teacherrcie xoi~e


